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Represent a Mostly Patent Artery or a -Mostly Occielded Artery?
Enzymatic and Electrocardiograpnic Evidence From the
TEAM-2 Study
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considered to represent treatment failures and grades 2
(partial perfusion) and 3 (complete perfusion) treatment
successes . Although there is little arg_*ncut that flow grades
0 and I indicate unsuccessful therapy, it is not certain
whether grade 2 flow represents suf cent flow to salvage
myocardium and maintain myocardiai viability . especially
because other markers of myocardial salvage have nor been
consistently used to validate the funcoonal importance ofthe
TIM] angiogaphic flow grading system.
Mechanisms in addition to patency rate at 90 min have
been proposed to explain the functional and mortality bell-
alas of thrombolytic therapy, including those achieved when
thrombolyti,. therapy is initiated >4 to 6 h after the onset of
symptoms, ~hc general accepted time limit for significant
myocardial salvage. These proposed additional mechanisms
include reductions in blood viscosity with improved micro-
vascular flow, beneficial hemndyn-miic effects (vasodilatien .
reduced blood pressure). possible beneficial
metabolic ef-
fects, later reopening of the infarcl-related artery with con-
sequent improved left v . rtri :ular healing, remodeling and
electrical stability (5) and use of the open artery as a conduit
for collateral flow development should another coronary
artery bed become jeopardized (6,71. Furthermore, because
the 90-min patency rate is only a snapshot in time of a very
dynamic p rocess . i t may not adequately assess the overall
patency profile and hence the beneficial functional effects of
therapy even if potency is the sole mechanism (8). Thus .
Marc studies to assess the factional correlates of early
patency are needed .
To examine the predictive value of TIMI patency braje
on outcome as assessed by enzymatic and electrocardio-
graphic (ECS) measures, we analyzed data from a relatively
large, randomized comparative trial of anistreplase (APSAC)
and streptokinase (TEAM-2) (9). We postulated that the
degree of early pateocy was related to outcome and . specif
ically, that achievement of TIMI erode 2 pertusion by 90 to
240 min is not sufficient to maximize myocardial salvage .
Methods
Study protocol. The Second Thrombolytic Trial or Emi-
ease (Anistreplase) in Acute My' cardld-Jnfa_!ion iTEAM-2)
was a randomized . dpuhle-h)ind comparative potency study of
anistreplase and streptokinase therapy performed in 370 pa-
ti8nts .n 27 oarticipatiag inttitutipns
. IYG.iIs fri
the study
protocol have been previously reported (9) . In brief, entry
criteria were symptoms of acute oyc.-dal ischemia lasting
030 min but re4 h and ECG evidence suggestive of acute
iscdremic injury (ST segmea.! elevation -0 .1 mV in one or more
limb leads or - D.2 mV in one or more precordial leads)
unrelieved by nitroglycerin and age =75 years . The usual
cantradications to thromholytic therapy formed exclusion cri-
teria, s did coronary bypass surgery at any time, coronay
balloon angioplasty within I month and previous use of strap .
tokinase or anistreplase within 6 months . Patients giving in-
formed consent were randomized to blinded thertpy with
JACC Yd. 19. No. I
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anistreplase or streptokinase (double-dummy method) . Lyoph-
ilized APSAC (30 U) was reconstituted to 5 nil with sterile
water or saline solution and administered intravenously over
2 to 5 min. Lyophilized streptokinase (total 1 .5 million U)
was reconstituted with saline solution or dextrose . diluted to
o45 ml and infused intravenously over 60 min
.
Coronary arterlogaphy . Coronary perfusion status of
the infarct-related artery was determined at early angiogra-
phy performed as close to 90 min after the start of therapy as
possible hat within a maximum of 240 min . A total of 359
patients had evaluabee coronary angiograms (91% of entered
patients) and formed the primary data base for the study .
Arterial potency could not be evaluated in the other I1
patients for various reasons : interventions before the 90-min
time far protocol determination of patency status In = 2),
unavailability of the eatheterization laboratory (n = l),
catheterization technically unsuccessful Gaahi!ity to pass the
catheter to coronary artery) (n = 4)
. receipt of the wrung
treatment (n = I), hemodynamic instability in - ; and loss
of films to = U . Because the total patency rates and overall
patency profiles of anistrepla5e and streptokinase were not
significantly different (9), the results of both drugs could be
pooled in the present comparisons of pate ney outcomes .
Protocol patency was determined on the final angiogram
by a reader (5.15 .2 .) at the central laboratory (10) using the
TIMI . ,iter:a (4) without knowledge of patient data, Inter-
observer agreement in the reading of infarct-related artery
(tovw for grade 0 or I (no perf'ssioa) versus grade 2 or 3
(perfusion) in our laboratory has previously been shown to
be excellent (k = 0.905 0 .011)
(10).
For each grade
considered separately, interobserver agreement has been
shown to be good (k = 0 .726 t 0.014) (10). The TIMI
perfusion grades have been defined elsewhere (4 .10). In
brief, grade 0 ;.effusion is no aatcrograde flow beyond the
point of occlusion; grade I is minimal incomplete perfusion
of contrast medium around clot : grade 2 (partial perfusion) is
complete but delayed perfusion of the distal coronary bed
with contrast material ; and grade 3 (complete perfusion) is
anterograde flow to the entire distal bed at a normal rate .
Minimal lumen diameter and percent coronary diameter
stenosis of the infarct-related artery were also quantitated
without kaov.'ledge of patient data with use of a validated
technique (9,111
.
A second anginagrana was performed at 18 to 48 h in
patients with an initially patent coronary artery who had not
undergone mechanical interventions .
Patient tsamagemeat . In addition to thrombotytic ther-
apy . heparin was give,, beginning with an intravenous
loading dose of 5,900 to 10,000 U little stall of catheteriz .•.-
lion . An intravenous !retarin infusion was begun alter angi-
ography at an initial dose of 5-000 t1)h and continued for
>24 h and until the time of the repeat angiegram. The
infusion dose was ad
.usled to keep the partial throJUbuplas-
tin time at Iwo to three times the upper limit of the normal
range . Because the study began before the results of the
Second International Study of Infarct Survival (ISIS-21 (t)
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were known, aspirin was nor routinely administered . Other
medications for example arttiisehemic agents, nnalocsr s .
oxygen . amiarrhythmic agents) were administered in accor-
dance w'ilh the invesligaturs' usual medical praclicC.
A conservative strategy was adopted for toe application
of mechanical intervem ions after angiopraphy 11 ^-- .131. Early
interventions were not to be undertaken in patients with o
pnenl artcYy notes, signs yr symptoms of rccwc!union sort
observed (12) . For paiiel .i, with grades 0 or I Or poor grade
2 now . a mechanical intervention langioplusty . surgery)
before the IS to 4k h follow-up angiogram wasallowed at the
inecstigaling physiciaa s dlrcrelion . After Ill : second aagio-
gram, management was left to the individual phydcion, using
appropriate clinical g idelines 1131. Despite the con ei valive
guidelines . applicalioi of interventions during hospitaliza-
tion was relatively fret, : cm .
Catdiae!,nsyme r'eur'cements . blond was collected far
measurement of serum statute kinae SKI and its MB
isoenzyme IC K MI') befor dosing end at 4 .0.1118 . 24 and
3h h after dr-vng. (toad was sampled for lactate dehydruge-
nase and. its caritas irocns, ne iLH I ! before treatment and
at 12. 24 . 36 . 48 and 72 h . Cardiac enzyme analysis way
performed at the indinidnd I •articipat :ng comer,, each of
which used an approved blood chemistry laboratory and
reported results in standard international units .
Kinetics of each of the four enzymesfisoenzymes were
compared among the four TINY patency groups with use of
two analytic approaches. In the first . the overall kinetic
profile of each en. yore was assessed and compared for eadt
group of interest by using repeated measures analysis of
variance, which is restricted to analysis of patients •r ith
complete data sets- In the second approach . values for peak
enzyme activity and hoot to peak adivily (from the onset of
symptoms and front the start of therapy) were determined
for individual s ocnis : this approach maximized the use of
all valid data. if a statistically significant difrcrence was
achieved for an overall comparison
. additional specific com-
parisons were made by patency group with use of the
method of arthagonal contrasts .
Individual vaiucs for en:'yme peaks and lime to peak
activity were de!el,nined by
s
onscnsus of two cadlotegists
whit did nut know treatment aseigsmmenl or patency out-
come. They used prospectively applied rules for ambiguous
es.
H
When double peak'= were present . the in,~it peak
(that is, for the primary infaretir U seas used . For CKiCt:
MR . the highest peak occurring w .:hin I5 h was used . A first
peak for LDH' LD r
we ,
, defined by cwtu consecutively de
-creasing suhsequent values . 2 ; Ex -reme outliers (that is,
possible labarmoty errors) sacra defined as peak CK
II :NO lUliner In - 2), CK MB > Zt"rt !n - of or LDH
3,000 1Uditer (n - 2) and b1 time to peals CK > 36 or <4 h
(n = 5) and time to 1-DH ? 72 or <a h in = 31 and were
excluded . 31 Data For patients whose peak enzyme levels
were within the normal range w ere included unless blinded
assessments of clinical, angiographic . ECG and enzymatic
information pointed to a false positive diagnosis (that is . a
KARAGOUNIS ET AL .
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nanischemie syndrome) to = 4). 4) Enzyme peaks occurring
hcfure therapy was begun were excluded In = 2). 5) A CK
peak was deemed indeterminate when two or more consco-
sloe values were missing between 4 and 24 h . Because of
the " plattau" kinetic behavior of LDH and LD, any values
measured at 30'_ 18 h qualified as potential peaks, With this
approach
. data fur enzyme peaks were available for CR in
and LDH in 87% of patients.
ECG measurements. A 12-lead ECG was obtained near
the time as' study entry, at 90 to 240 min and k h after dosing
and set di=.charge. All ECGs were analyzed in the core
lahoratory by readers who did not know patient treatment or
outcome . Waveforms were quantified with the help of hand-
held calipers, a digitizing pad and a personal computer (14).
Any ST 'cement elevation above the isoclectric haselino
msing the PR segment preceding onset of the QRS complex
as reference) was measured 11 .1)6 s after the I point and
summed 1'or all leads except aVR . 'Ihe Q and R wave
amplitudes and durations and S wave amplitude below or
above the baseline were measured in millivolts in each lead
except . • . ,h
ase of the simplified version of the
Selvestcr scoring system 115) . a QRS score was computed on
the discharge ECG . The QRS score is calculat'd by applying
a 37-criteria,29.point system based on the Q and R wave
amplitudes and durations and RIQ and WS wave ratios . Each
point scared represents infarction of about 3% of left ven-
tricular mass . All ECGs with evidence of left or right
ventricular hypertrophy, left anterior or posterior hemihlock
or :anrave nlricular delay >0
.12 s were excluded .
Study hypothesis and statistical analysis . The hypothesis
tested vas that the degree of patency was related to outcome
as defined by cneymatie and ECG measures of myocardial
infarct size . Specifically . we postulated that achievement of
'ibt11 grade 2 (partial) perfusion at i0 to 240 min .a out
suihctent tie maximize myocardial salvage and would result
in an outcome similar to that of patients with grades 0 and I
r'her than grade 3 perfusion . Differences in both the level of
total enzyme release over time ("area" or "integral" differ-
encnsl, an index of approximate infarct size . and enzyme
kinetics over time (enzyme-time interactions or curve
"shape"" differences), an index of overall kinetics, were of
interest . Difference- in 'teak activity and time to peak
activity for individual patients were of further interest, with
peak enzyme levels being defined as the primary enzymatic
variables of interest . For ECG end points, differences in
both "level" and "shape" of kinetic curves were of Interest .
'Ihe rural (3RS scare and the discharge summed Q wave
amplitude 11Q1 scare were defined as the primary ECG
surables of interest .
Results for continuous variables are presented as mean
values SE or real mean square error- or both . Analysis of
variance and Student's im
pared
r test were used to assess
e'ifferencec in continuous variables between groups. Chi-
square analysis was used to test differences
in discrete
variables between patient groups . Repeated measures anal-
ysis of va'iattce was used to assess differences among the
Unless ornerwise indiotad. 'A . t' are moon
	
: SE. CAML = mry hyrusn 9
.P, LAD = left anleriur desaending oeery'. LMCA = xn m-
.orunary artery'. Ml = myocardial
mfarcuon : PTCA
s
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four patency groups for the enzymatic and ECG indexes
similar in the four groups. The left circumflex or right
measured over lilae
. When the effect o€ patency on the coronary artery was the infarct-reiated artery somewhat
dependent vanahle was found to be statistically sign if!ca
..; in more frequently (61%) in patients with grade 3 patency than
the analysis of variance, the fullonving a priori contrasts of in padeatn with grade 0 patency (44%)
. but the overall
mean vsl5cs (II) were performed
: contras! I - grade tl difference in the distribution of the infarct-related artery
versus grade I ;contrast2=grideiiandgrade I VC-
:'grade among groups did not achieve statistical significance (p -
2 ; contrast 3
grade
U. grade I and grade 2 versus grade 7 BAN .
A two-toiled probability 20
.05 wo considered significant fu. Enzymatic and ECG indexes measured at baseline before
the primary hypothesis comparisons ; forothzrcnmpurisrons
. thromballtG therapy wOapiven are rhowninTublu 2 . These
p = 0 .01 was significant,
measurements were well balanced among the comparison
groups.
Patientn werr removed from the protocol before the
scheduled I
.day follow-up angfngram for an earl: Inecharri-
Baseline characteristics of the study group (Table 11 .
Cut intervention (guide wire, angioplacty or bypass surgery)
Baseline chanafteristics of the four patency groups were well
most frequently in the groups with grade' . (I and I flaw, lass
balanced in term
; of aR', gender, previous myocardial
Irequently but commonly in the group with grade 2 time and
mtarction, history of hypertension, angina, diabetics and least frequently in the group with grade 3 flow (Table I)
. By
heart failure
. Both the time to treatment Imean 2 7 h front the tine of hospital discharge . a large percent of patients in
symptom nose!) ear! the 1l- I . warty angingraphy (mean
all four groups had undergone an intervention . Result.
2
.4 h, median 2 .1 h [[out the star of the ureatm:ntl were reported thus apply lo groups whose initial TIM( patency
Etrsitits
An dull are reported as mean cc arc CK = repine b Iter ; CK Ma = erealine kind, OIL isoenryme
: LDH and LD, = Oaten dehydrogenate and in
nzymee aM5E -- rnev m
r 91811 _ I1vneb lot n Mycardial Iefarcuen l .iol : 5.Q = wm of Q war amPE!ude: iR = .um. at R moan
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q
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Figure 1
. lime-activity cures for creaone km,ne WK) Itop) and
CK MB tbottom) by Thrombolysis in INyoaardlal trforction trial
ITIMII perfusion grade
. Grade 0 = solid circles ICK . n = 49 : CK
MR. n = 37) . Grade I = solid squares (C K, n - 19 : CK MB . n - 17
.1
Grade 2 = open toangles WK . n - 38: CK NIB .
:t - 261 . Grade 3 "
open drcles (CK. n = 129
: CK MB. n = 11151 . ('am-orison cf overall
level of enzyme activity over time (area
Or'
integrai' cnmpansonsl
among the flow grades for CK yielded: overall p = 0 .0'. : contrast ! .
p = 0.82: contrast 2 . p = 0 .81 : and ccatrast 3- p = 0
.000.
Comparisons of enzyme-lime interactions leo,- of co=ve compor-
isons) among the flow grades for CK yielded : nvzralt, p = 00001 ;
contrast 1. P = 0.19; :untrasl 2, p = 0 .95 ;
coo-1
1, p - 0
.0001 .
Note that the time scale is not sou=rly linear
. Comparisons of
overall level of enzyme activity over lime (area or "integral"
coatpansonsl among ?he flop gentles for CK MB yielded : overall .
p = 0 .24 . Comparisons of enzyme-time interactions,hape of carve
conpatisonsl among the low grades for CK MR yielded : overall
.
p = 0 .003 : contrast I . P = 0 .83 : contrast 2, p = 0 05
; com=as= 3 .
p = 0 .0001
. Note that the time scale is not cmitdy linear. Pre
N . - before Irealnlenl1
outcomes ware frequently augmented by urgent or elective
ieiltr:eniions
. Any impact of these interventions would he
expectedd if a nything . to dunlnise expected differences
among patients grouped by early potency .
Effect of early potency grade on cardiac cozgme klselico.
Enzyme release kinetics overtime art showy
: in Figure I for
CK and CK MB. The lime-release curves differ significantly
in overall level and shape among the
fmlr groups of i tMi
perfusion grades by analysis of variance . The cenlrast of the
means analysis was performed to determine where the
differences among groups arose. For CK release. only con-
trast 3 (comparing the differences of the means of grades 0
.
I and 2 with grade 31 was statistically significant, both for
differences in overall level of enzyme release ( p = 0 .6176) and
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Fleuri, 2 . Time-activity curves for lactate dehydrogenasc (LDHI
Imp ; and ita -enzyme LD, (LDH-II thitherto by Thrrothnlyfls ht
Myocardial rntarction teat iTIMl l perfusion grade . Grade 0 - solid
- ILDH
. n = 35
: LD, n = 241
. Grade I = sold squares (LDH .
ore
:.
1 .D 1 . n = 91- Grade 2 = urn triangles (LDH, n = 29 ; LD, .
19). liradc 3 = ups . eiecla ILDH, n = 103
: LD, n = 79).
Comparisons of overall level of enzyme activity over time (arm or
"integral" comparisons] among the flow grades for LDH yielded',
overall . p 0
.001 : contrast 1, p = 0 .18 ; conlra t 2, p = 0.54;
conrrast 3, p = O.p)1 . Comparison : of enrymeaime mleradi0ns
shape of cone rompadsonsl among the how grades for LDH
1 zldcd : overel, p = 0Ap011 .ontrast t, p = OA7 : widraet 2, p =
i1 .9i : :ontrast 3 . p = 0 .11001
. Note that the Tim, scab is not entirely
linear
. Comparisons of overall level of enzyme activity over lime
lama or -integral" comparisons( among the flow grades for LD,
yielded : overall, p - 0 .003; conrrast 1, p = 0.501 contrast 2, p =
0 .70: contmot 3 . p
m
0 .1101 . Comparisons of enzyme-time interac-
tions tohape of curve complrisons) among the flow grades for LD,
yielded : overall, p = 0 .0101 : c.ontresi I, p = 0
.22: contras) 2, p =
0
.74: com=as( 3. p = 0.(W1 Again- note that the time scale is not
emirely linear.
for the lime-release interaction (shape of the curve) (p =-
0.00(1) . Contrast z fail.•d to separate patients with Tliii
grade 2 from grade 0 or I perfusion based on f_IC release
potion.
Fur the CK MR release curves, no significant difference
was found in 11,e overall level of enzyme release among the
fnu ; grmlps . but a significant overall difference in shape
llIre-ICiebae interaction) was found, This difference oc-
curred primarily with contrast 3 (p = 0 .0006) and only
mangioa111 with contrast 2 (p = 0
.052) .
Release curves fur LDH and LD, are shown in Figure 2 .
The overall levels and shapes of the time-activity curves
differ among groups for both LDH and LD 1 . The difference
again specifically occurs with contrast 3, both for enzyme
6	
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levels (p = OW) and for the lime-release interaction Ip =
O .OLoll
;
.
The means of individual enzyme peaks and times to peak
activity for the four groups are shown in Table 3
. For all
variables except peak CK ME, a diffevence was apparent
when the four early patency groups were tested by analysis
of variance . The difference was found to occur specifically
with contrast 3. Patients with grade 2
pc
Rision showed
enzyme peaks and times to peak activity that could Put be
distinguished statistically from those with grades 0 and I
perfusion . whereas patients w;th grade 3 patency differed
significantly from those in the other three group, (p = 0.02 to
Omit).
Effect of early patency grade on evolution of ECG indexes
The evolution of summed ST seyme ut elevations is shown by
the early patency group in Figur : 3. top . Significantly greater
end
more rapid resolution of the current of injury was
ubserved in the grade 3 patency group (p - 0 .005 for con vast
3) . The evolutionary pattern was similar in the group with
grade 2 compared with the groups with grade
0
or I patency .
The ev
:)align of the summed Q wave nmplitude )5,Q) was.
also different among groups separated by early TIMi How
grades (Fig- 3, bottom) . The difference is explained by
contrast 3 (p = 0,0001) . which compares the group with
grade 3 with the groups with grade 0, 1 or 2 patency . The
evolution ofthe summed R wave amplitude 11R) was parallel
in slope for all group ; (not shown), although significantly
greater R wave amp]ttude was preserved us the group with
grade 3 patency than in the other three patency groups (p =
0 .01).
QRS score. The Setvester QRS score (15) has been used
is an ECG marker of the extent of myocardial infarction.
The ORS serve was ereatest Igronlest myocardial loss) ir-
.
patients with grade 0 patency (6
.9 ± 07, n = S)), becoming
progressively less for those with patency grades 1153
.
0.8 .
a-21),2(5 .410 .5,n =41)and3(5 .0±0 .3,n=IfS).By
analysis of variance, the overall difference war significant at
p = 0.03 . Although the statistical dixercace is much greater
for the contrast between the group with grade I potency and
the other groups than for the contrast between patients with
grade 2 patency
ac-1
those with grade 0 or I
paten-y.
this
difference may be due to the greater number of patients land
hence power) in the g- de 3 partner group than in the other
groups . Qualitatively, app:oxiotalely equal decrements in
QRS score were observed bch.een each adjacent patency
group .
Relatioa of quautitalive coronary stench and qualitative
(TIM)) pee'fasiac grade, Minimal lumrn stenosis 0'-Meter
amerca sigaiSrasdn among the Tilxlt patency grades (p <
0.0001) and showed a linear relation to gradee grade 0 (n =
70) = 0 '_ B mm : grade 1 (n 271 - 012 '_ 0.07 mm ; grade
2 In = 5424 = 0.59 ± 0 .03 mm : grade 3 In n 195) = 0 .79 --
0.03 mm (p ; 0 .0001 . linear contrast test) . However, sub-
stantial overlap was observed In the range of individual
values among grades
. Similar results were observed for
analysis of maximal percent stenosis .
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Discussion
$idy
summary.
In a relatively large. multicenter angio-
graphic study, we examined the infl :.eure of tt..e diferent
TIMI patency- grades of infarct-related arteries early (90 to
240 mil.) after thrombotysis and demoo'arated that they
significantly affect the kinetics of subsegacnt cardiac en-
zyme release and ECG evolution, indcse= of myocardial
infarct sire. The behavior of TIMi grade 2 Idelayedlpartial)
patencyT which lets traditionally been grouped with grade 3
patency to determine the total patency rate in most thrum .
balytic studies (4), was of specific interest to our study
hypothesis. In our study patients, grade 2 flow was difficult
to distinguish from grades 0 and I flow in most comparisons,
	c hereas grade 3 fluw' ;untraSted significantly sshh grades 0,
and 2 how. An insufficiently successful early patency result
o'thrombolytie therapy (in the judgment of the physician)
was frequently augmented by "rescue" interventions during
the Ist day or by later elective procedures . The impact
these interventions to optimize patency would be expected,
if anything, to dianinish expected differences among patients
grouped by initial patency Status
. The greater importance of
early compared with subsequent patency states, may relate
to the rapid temporal evolution of myocardial infarction and
the inability of relatively late ( b-h) interventlons to sub-
stantially augment salvage (3,17).
Mechanistic considerations relating patency grade to out .
come . The underlying assumption in relating perfusion
grades to outcome is that the intt :nsity of radiocontrast
Sow mirrors both spontaneous coronary blood flow and
myocardial perfusion and hence predicts the success of
thrombolytic therapy. The semiquantitafve visual grading
system of roronary perfusion aevised by the TIME investi-
gators (4) to characterize the flow of injected radiocontrast
medium in the infarct-related artery has rapidly become the
standard for visual grading of patency outcome . Although
the system is e(tnple and intuitively appealing, it makes
ecvcal assumptions relating visual assessment of angio-
graphic contrast flow to perfusion at the myocardial tissue
level ; because of enecems about these assumptions, some
authorities have recommended replacing the term "•reperf';-
sioo" with • • recanalization ." Also, differences among TIMI
patency grades have not been rigorously related to differ-
ences in outcome, particularly for comparisons between
grade 2 and grades 0 and I on the one hand and grade 3 on
the other. This study was undertaken to address some of
these concerns .
The raagnaiide of blood flow in a recanalized artery is
also likely to depend on several complex interrelated factors .
Relevant quid dynamic variables include the srenosis sever-
ity (that is, absolute area of lesion and the length of residual
stenosis), the pressure gradient across the stenosis and blood
viscosity (10)
.
Biologic
variables
include myocardial mass
supplied by the culprit artery . vasodilator reserve capacity
of the arterial bed distal to the stenosis and duration of
ischemia (19), the extent of reperfusion injury and the
Comrast I = wmra,i at
mean . g m
de 0 e1.
;rde I
. Canlna 2 -
. rmms1 :d moan,, rrade'1 peal ado I versos grade 2 : Cony
st I = coins[ of mans,
grade (1 and (rail 1 and 44412 stun, 41000 1, AlLow:,`
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papillary no-reflow phenomenon (20 ) . c :,ndiac preload and
afterload (21) and the tinting of reperfusion (22) . Imperfect
correlations retweeu angiographic recanalization and tissue
perfusion may relate tv s,mr of these factors
-1
'101) as to
technical problems with the TIM) s fstem . inci:lding reader
variability . The intranbserer and interohserver agreement
in readings as our center is relatively hrg11 althougt, impc,?eet
Sill) .
The general correlation observed in this study between
angiographic paanev grade and noninvasively measured
Infarct size : tends supeen to the concept that the T1MI score
does in general Fe:1r,-sent a'?m ;quantrl,tive indee,i 155, 0
perfesion,
Reasons Ior poor c•u lcome with TIM] grade 2 pateney-
There are at least two possible leaasons for the failure of
grade 2 patency to lead to optimal myocardial salvage . First .
blood flow graded a, TIMI grade 2 may be inadequate to
meet the metabolic demands of [tie jeopardized myocar-
dium, fall : rtg below a critical threshold required to relieve the
elyocardium of significant ischemia
(23). The second reason
maybe a greater tendency for rethromhosis in the group with
grade 2 patency thar in the group with gramme 3 patency . with
loss of initial benefit. Relevant mechanisms c l1eratreg to
precipitate retltrombosis include platelet aggregation, vaso-
constrietian (particularly of eccentric Ieskons), stagnation of
flow because of the no rdlmv phenomenor . or prtor -anlero-
grade four !grade 21 and possibly cotlaps, o the slenalic
lumen when the arteriolar bed dis(al to the stenosis vasodS-
lates (241. Ara mg 47 patients wh^ were treated with Iss :sue-
type plasminogen activator I rt-P.A) i n the Thromhol y sts and
Angioplasty in Myocardial Infarction S I'AI4ll-I study and
achieved angiographic patency at 90 min . 16 experienced
ischemia or rev=ctv,ioa during hospitalization.Threatened
or completed reocclusion occurred in 67% (8) of those with
mttial grade 2 perfusion versus 29% of those with grade 3
flow it) = O,O'I5) (251 .
It Ira ., also been suggested 'hat the cross-sectional area of
the residual stenosis of the lumen . which correlates in a
general way with perfusion grade, may also relate to inade-
grate per,, .ron and represent a risk factor 4'or rethromhosis.
McMahu7 e'. al . (26) studied 15 patients with unstable
angina : ir. IC who did not incur myocardial necrosis, the
mean minimal area of stenosis of the catprit artery was
0
.63 mm in contrast to the 0 .35-mm' average lesion area
m
5 patients who had sullendocardial infarcticn . In the
sle-ny of
flarrisrm et al . (27), reocclusion occurred primarily
in patients with a minimal u., iddd
; 6ivaS-"I;,)lIaI area
<0.4 nun'
. More recent reports (25) .
however
. emphasize
me uipredi :lability of reocclusion based on angiographir,
char..Ierisli :i of the infarct-related lesion, The functieaal
importance of the minimal diameter and indirectly the mag-
nitude of flow after reperfusion is suggested by the report of
Sheehan c; al (28)
:
patients whose absolute minimal diem
diet of stenosis was <11 .4 mm after ta
•ambolysis failed to
show
, recovery of regional left ventricular function despite
sustained patency .
Because reocclusion within I day was rare in our study in
those 'with initial grades 2 and 3 patency not undergoing
interventions (9) and because other patients with clinically
''inadcgoate flow" frequently had rescu , ! interventions, our
data are more in support of the first reason-that is, inade-
quate p rfusion as the primary cause of the pmwer outcome
in the grade 2 patcrry group
.
Soap):- Gf i..^' :ot p'rstone; grade t0 mortalito after myoeaer .
dial iinftrction. Evidence for the relation of patency after
thromhalysis to mortality outcomes dates back to soma
: of
the earllst Trials . In the Western Washington Randomized
Trial 1251, streprokinose reduced mortality at 30 days 01% ;
"" "'
7v
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Tame 3. Mcan VP Ioes of Individual Portent En ;
:ymotic Ileak and Time Ia Ene nrahe Peak by TIMI Perfusion Grade
Grade a 4rede I Grade 2 Gal, i k5SE Qaemll p Value
Pairsoise P Values
Conlre4 I Cuntres12 Contrast I
VIA, DLmdrr rm,
.1
CK
1
.17514
'_953,'71 '
.,9311411
72921 IfS
: 1 .4773
0.01 0.7 0 75
111X12
CK MO 1491°CC 1 1111 , 51 ]3111) '.471147) 1Sib (1Lb - - -
LDH N?6 ttO (55 _'6; . ., 1511 "d 11741 3'99 .6 000101 100 0.99 911X3
LD,
443 .617
Ilk Cl .
36". III
:
"6,19'1
376 .`_ 01414 ., . - 0.67 0Ite
Ti-, ft-n- Ihi
12.41641 I I 7 1 1 7) 12 .0 1541 30 3 AM
5 .I
0.V07 0 .1 0 42 0004
CK MB 11 .11591 111 .111251 11,4)511 '16141171 46 04013 0.25 0 .* 0 .W2
LDH 1'.71641 2X .}12'1
297'5I,
26 .7 11 741
II?
6. U2 O.17 077 0 .03
L0, 1 1 1f6D '4S142' In 7141r 9711521 114 (145 - -
Time, from symptom ..'at III
CK I' ; Ib4I 11 .91271 15, 3 1541 I' M I,
Ixgl
0.114 all 0.43 0003
CK FIB 14 .S '91 113179: 14 .1 :01) 12 .141671 0.1102 1121 497 011(11
,,oil 15 3
,
611 II 17S, 17 .41s1, 27911741 11,6 0.02 0.17 076 Be,
LD, 351611 3131221 13 .4 141, 11 .2 (152) 144 0 .34 - - --
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Figurt 3 Top, Temoord evolution of the sum of elcetrocardio-
graphic IECGf °T segment elevation OSTI in mV by Thrambalysis
in hfyucatdial Imarctien trial ITIM(I perfusion grade . Grade 0 =
Aid circles Iin = 4.31 . Grade I = sol'sl squares In = 211
. Grade
open Irlaagtes (n - 356 Grade 3 = open elrcles (n - 1461 Comp.,
icon of natal! level of l,S'1' aver lime Iance or "ielegref' cumpari-
eon) amen,
. the four perfusion grade grcaps yielded : overall, p =
8.003 : motor! I, p = U 48 ; contrast 2, p = 0 .57 : coomasl 3 . p =
13, 0311 . (emparlson of the `ST .anc in lcraclion Ishape of cnrvr
comparis m) among the fourperfusio, grade groups yielded, overdo!,
p=003 ; c mtuust I, p = 0 73 ; contrast'_, p = F.46 ; cpntr,est 3, p
0 .008, Balum, Temporal evolution of the sum of ECG Q wavy
amplitude (YQI in mV by T(All perfusion grade . Grade U = solid
clreles In = 431. Grade I = solid squares In = :Ill . Grade 2 = opoa
triangles In = 35), Grade 3 = open circles In = 146) . Comparison of
overall level of 2-Q overtime iarea or "integral comparison) am-g
the four reTrision grade cruups yielded : overall . p = 0.112: aonmea
t, p = 0,13; contrast 2, p -= 0 .78 ; curl to 3, p '- 0,02. Comparison
of the ~Qaime inleraaion Ichaps ~t u ;so comparison) a mere the
four perfusion grade groups yielded : overall. p = 0.0001 : contrast 1 .
p = 0.43
: contrast 2, p - 0,40 : contrast 3 p = 0 .0001 .
control I I%: p < 0 .02) and I year (8 .2% ; control 14 .7 1 :
p =
0 .1)
.
However, in the streptokinase group . outcome varied
among three subgroups : I) those achieving complete recan-
atization (12-month mortality rate 2 .5%). 21 Those achieving
partial recanalization (23 .1% mortality rate) . and 3) those not
achieving recanalization (14 .57r mortality rate). Thus . it
appeared that not thrombolytic therapy itself but thromhol-
ysis-mediated reperfusion was responsthte for unproved
survival . In their study (29) as in ours . study patients with
partial (probably grade 21 perfusion fared 00 helm', than did
control or unsucccssfullt treated patients . This difforcrce in
survival between groups with a: patent compared with an
1ACC Sal . I'I, No, I
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occluded coronary artery has been confirmed frequently
(4,30,31), atthoug! : a distinction between outcomes of pa .
tients with grade 2 versus grade 3 flow has not specifically
been made .
In a follow up study from the University or Washiugtun,
Badger et al. (321 assessed outcome in a cohort of 44
patients, Of 19 patients with grade I or 2 perfusion, 7 were
dead at the end of the 1st year (37% mortality rate) . In
contrast. of the 2 .5 patients with grade 3 flow, 2 died
(modality rate 1020 . p < 0.051 . Similarly, in patients whose
final minimal lumen diameter was <0.6 mm, the mortality
rate was 2Kt compared with ?ff in patients with lar3er
hum-. n diameters (p < 0 .05)_ Although interesting, these data
are limited by the small size of the study . Unfortunatel),
YIMI patency detcrmlnations have not
b-.c
n performed in
the !urge mortality studies . thereby precluding mortality
correlatiuns . In our study of intermediate size- the os'erall
mortality rate was too low to analyze a grade-related trend .
Comments on statistical approach
. Other or less sophisti'
Lined approaches to the statistical analysis could have been
undertaker, in our study . Fur example, simply comparing
grade 2 with grade 3 perfusion by using a a test would also
hour resulted in significant differences (for example, for
enzyme peaks ICK . LDH and LD,
I
end discharge Q wares
[data not prescntcdh and would have been appropriate had
this beer, the catty comparison of interest . However, other
comparisons among the perfusion grades were of interest,
Our primary hypothesis postulated that grade 2 perfusion
would be similar to a "closed artery" that is, it specified a
comparison of grade 2 with grades 0 and It
. Other questions
of interest ;clatcd to whether grade I perfusion is different
from grade 0 perfusion and whether grade 3 perfusion could
be differentiated from the other grades despite the frequent
use of interventions . When multiple comparisons are de.
sired . r testing is no longer appropriate and analysis of
variance must he used. When the analysis of variance is
significant, specific pairwise testing may be considered 1161,
such as Dunnen's test or the orthogonal contrast method
used here . We chose the latter method as nest suited lo mar
data set because it takes advantage of the ordered grades of
patency and uses an analysis that steps up from grade 0 to
p rades I, 2 and finally 3 to discover where important
differences in outcome occur. Using this, approach, we
showed that differences do not occur in stepping up From
grade 0 to I or Oll to 2 . but only in stepping up to grade 3 .
Study limitations. Several limitations of the study should
be noted . The outcome by parency analysis explores a
secondary hypothesis of the study and is La ;cd on nonran-
domized groups of differing size . However, the contrasts
performed were between groups of reaernable size and
characteristics of the four groups were weil balanced at
baseline . Patients in the study received o e of two thmm-
holytic regimens (streptokinase or APSAC) . However, be-
cause the patency rates of the two regimen, wren sintdar (0),
the results with bath drugs could be pooled across the groups
of patency grades. Outcome analysis by catty thrombolytic
JACC vu. 14, No I
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patency is confounded by the frequent use cf ' extra"
interventions during the list day in patients with clinically
inadequate 2-h patency and later nlectise procedures . Hou--
ever, these interventions applied to normalize perfusion
would be eupected to dtmntsh tome
differences
among the
palency groups because they were pcrfulmcel radii fre-
quenlly and earlier in those wish the bower perfusion grades
.
As might be expec,eu in a largo and complex muhicenter
trial, enzyme and ECC data were not complete . Perfor-
mance of enzymatic nieasurcmer •I c by the individual clinical
..Enter !cborauuies might
have introduced variability in
results ; however, each laboratory was certified by a national
accrediting body and results were always reported in stan-
dard international units . Angiographic and ECG measure-
ments were also obtained in several laboratories using Their
own equipment . Hnwcver, sludic, were obtained ~olng
internal standardization and both engiographic and LCG
records were analyzed end measurements made in a core
laboratory by experienced blinded readers using a standard
analytic approach .
Conelusinns . A significant relation was shown between
the different TI :d1 palency grades of the infarct-related
artery early 190 to 240 ruins after ihrombolysis and the
kinetics of subsequent cardiac enzyme release and ECG
e:vo!ution. both indexes of myocardial infarct size The
behavior of TIA€I grade 2 Idelayedipartiall palency, which
has traditionally been combined with grade 3 patency to
constitute the total patency rate in most thrombolytie studies
(4) . Could not be distinguished from potency grades 0 and I
in most comparison: whereas ode 1 patency cuntraated
significantly with results for groups with grade 0 . 1 or 2
patency, indicating substantial reductions in intarct size for
patients with grade 3 flow compared with the others, the
implications of these findings are ILai T1MI grade 2 perfusion
is generally insufficient to optimizw myocardial salvage and
that grade 3 alone may be the best measure of the relative
early
success of thromhnlytie therapy .
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